
Section A: Event Details

Name of organising  Club/Group 

Name of event

Is this a new event? If 'No' then for how many years has the event taken place?

Please indicate angling type if applicable Coarse            Pike               Game              Sea              Not Angling Event

Please indicate event type (you can choose more than one) Competition/Festival        Coaching/Training       Workshop/Seminar

Date(s) event was held 

Location(s) of event (please give details of each venue where multiple venues were used)

Section B: Participant Details:

Please give TOTAL number of participants

Number of Irish/N.I. local/day trip participants (from less than 50miles/80km)

Number of Irish/N.I. non-local participants (from further than 50miles/80km)

Number of visiting participants resident in Great Britain

Number of visiting non-GB overseas participants

Number of female participants

Number of juvenile participants (under 18)

Number of participants with disability who participated in the event

Number of senior participants  (older than 65)

If the event was also held in the previous year, how many participants took part then?

How many participants who took part in the previous year returned to fish this year?

Section C: Inland Fisheries Ireland Support

What kind of financial support was provided by IFI?

What level of staff support was provided by IFI?

Did IFI provide angling equipment for the event? Please give details

Did IFI provide biosecurity/disinfection support? Please give details.

Did IFI provide angling/fisheries information leaflets? Please give details.

Section D: Angling details (if applicable): 

If organised by angling club/organisation - How many members are in the club/org?

Is the Club/Group affiliated to an angling federation? (IADA, TAFI, IFSA, NCFFI, IFPAC etc)

Did the event result in new members joining the club? If so, how many ?

Was this a catch and release event?

For SEA angling events: Results sheet inc Total No. of species caught etc.

Inland Fisheries Ireland Sponsorship Programme Event Report Form 

The details given in Section B above may include female, juvenile, senior or participants with disability. Please give participant numbers for each of these categories below (for angling events only).

If the event was an angling competition, please submit either a) a written report  or preferably b) a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet via email detailing the following: 

For GAME, BASS or PIKE angling events: Results sheet inc Total No. of fish caught, average weight/length where possible & winning fish overall

For COARSE angling events: Results sheet inc Breakdown of bag weights by venue over course of event


